Calcareous nannofossils were obtained from all sites. Lower Maestrichtian through Pleistocene assemblages characteristic of temperate water masses were recognized.
INTRODUCTION
Five sites, 525-529, were drilled during Leg 74, closely spaced in a transect approximately 230 km long on the Walvis Ridge, about 800 km off the coast of Africa (Fig. 1) , and covering a depth range of over 3 km. Calcareous nannofossils obtained in the five sites represent a complete mid-latitude record from the lower Maestrichtian through the upper Oligocene. The biostratigraphie ages and zonal assignments of the cores (Table 1) are based on light microscope observations and scanning microscopic studies of the best samples. The zonal schemes used are those of Martini (1971) for the Tertiary and Thierstein (1976) for the Upper Cretaceous. Continuous sequences across the Cretaceous/Tertiary boundary were studied in four sites with the scanning electron microscope. Basaltic basement was reached at three sites (525 to 528) and could be dated by nannofossils recovered from fossiliferous sediments within the basement. Nannofossils are generally moderately well preserved, though substantial volcanic material was added to sediments below the Cretaceous/Tertiary boundary at all sites and into the Paleocene at Site 525. Generally, in all sites, preservation of nannofossils corresponds to the paleobathymetry of the sites, with an episode of poorer preservation in middle Eocene sediments.
Nannofossils considered in this report are listed in an Appendix to this chapter. 
Eocene
Tribrachiatus orthostylus was first encountered in Sample 525A-25,CC, in a well-diversified flora, with many giant specimens. The entire interval from 525A-27,CC to 525A-30-5, 75 cm contains an assemblage (Fig. 2) , that is, between 525A-40-2, 11 cm and 525A-40-2, 22 (451.71-451.82 m). The Cretaceous/ Tertiary contact itself in this hole should be placed between 525A-40-2, 11 cm and 525A-40-2, 11.5 cm, corresponding to a minor lithological color change. (451.82-516.6 Samples 525A-47-4, 84 cm (521.9 m) through 525A-52,CC are within the Quadrum trifidum zone because Q. trifidum occurs consistently although in low abundances. Basalt was encountered in Section 1 of Core 53. The two layers of sediments sandwiched within the basalts in Samples 525A-58,CC and 525A-60,CC still belong to the Q. trifidum zone. Because the Maestrichtian/Campanian boundary is within the Q. trifidum Zone, it is difficult to decide if the basal sediments of this site reach the upper Campanian or are still within the lower Maestrichtian.
Maestrichtian

Hole 525B Nannofossils are present in all cores of the HPCdrilled Hole 525B, and their preservation is, in gener-al, moderate. Discoasters, however, show strong overgrowth from 525B-31,CC downward.
Eocene/Oligocene Hiatus (276.8-281.2 m)
The Eocene/Oligocene hiatus was encountered in this hole between Samples 525B-51.CC and 525B-52,CC. The calcareous nannofossil assemblages from immediately above and below the contact indicate an age for the hiatus different from the assemblages found in Hole 525A. Samples 525B-50, top, and 525B-51,CC contain Sphenolithus distentus, S. predistentus, S. pseudoradians, Dictyococcites bisectus, and Cyclicargolithus floridanus, which suggest the S. predistentus Zone (NP23) of the upper to middle Oligocene. Three samples from the core above, 525B-50-1, 50 cm, 525B-50-1, 70 cm and 525B-5O,CC, contain a lower Oligocene assemblage, in- 
Site 526
Site 526 (30°07.36'S, 3°08.28'E; water depth 1054 m), near the crest of block to the southwest of the Walvis Ridge, is the shallowest site drilled in the transect.
Hole 526A
The sedimentary section contains carbonate-rich oozes and shallow-water calcareous sands with abundant and well-preserved calcareous fossils in the oozes. Winnowing of the deposits by bottom currents has, however, apparently removed much of the finer grained material, and the nannofossils are well to moderately well preserved throughout the Neogene and the upper Oligocene.
Preservation is only moderate throughout the remainder of the Oligocene and poor in the upper and middle Eocene; below this level, nannofossils are reduced in diversity and poorly preserved.
Two hiatuses are recognizable, one in the earliest Oligocene and a another one from the middle Eocene to the late Paleocene. The temperate-water nannofossil assemblages resemble those of the other sites of Leg 74, except for the upper Oligocene where abundant Chiasmolithus altus, a high-latitude species, occur.
Oligocene (160.0-208.6 m) The transition between the lower Miocene and the upper Oligocene is observed in Sample 526A-29,CC (151.2-155.6 m) where very rare Dictyococcites bisectus are present, but the first Oligocene Zone NP25 is found in Sample 526A-30,CC (160.0 m), which contains D. bisectus and Zygrhablithus bijugatus. Sphenolithus ciperoensis, marker of NP25, was first encountered in 526A-31-3. Core 526A-31 to Section 526A-33-2 belong to the upper Oligocene, whereas Core 526A-33 to .0 m) are considered to belong to Zone NP25 of the upper Oligocene because S. distentus appears. The base of Zone NP24, either in 526A-36,CC or 526A-37, is difficult to determine because of the scarcity of S. ciperoensis in this interval.
Zone NP23 can be traced down to Sample 526A-42-1, 20-21 cm. Early Oligocene Zones NP22 and NP21 are missing. The Oligocene interval in Hole 526A contains unusual nannofossil assemblages which were not encountered at other sites during this leg. First, Chiasmolithus altus, a high-latitude species, commonly occurs at this site and ranges up to the upper part of Zone NP25. Second, in Zone NP24 (cores 526A-33 and 526A-34; 168.8-177.6 m), abundant Braarudosphaera cf. bigelowii were found. This, species occurs sporadically downhole throughout the middle Oligocene, in lesser abundance.
These "Braarudosphaera chalks" are a typical feature in South Atlantic upper Oligocene sediments. The significance of the presence of Braarudosphaera in various amounts has been discussed by Roth (1974) and Takayama (1972) . The braarudosphaerids are able to persist in lower salinities than other genera and appear to prefer hemipelagic environments. The possibility that the thin Braarudosphaera acme intervals found at deeper sites might have been due to sediment transport from hemipelagic regions cannot be excluded.
In Hole 526A, the earliest Oligocene is missing.
Eocene (208.9-228.8 
m)
Samples 526A-42-1, 52-53 cm and 526A-42-1, 75 cm are assigned to Zone NP20 of the upper Eocene on the basis of the rare occurrence of Discoaster saipanensis (mostly with six arms). Cores 526A-42 and 526A-43 definitely belong to Zone NP20 because they contain common D. barbadiensis, D, saipanensis, and Sphenolithus pseudoradians. The rare occurrence of Isthmolithus recurvus limits the age of Sample 526A-44,CC (217.2-221.6 m) to not older than Zone NP 19. The rare occurrence of Chiasmolithus oamaruensis in Samples 526A-45,CC and 526A-46,CC (226-228.8 m) indicates an age not older than Zone NP 18 (late Eocene). However, it is worth mentioning that rare S. pseudoradians were still found in Samples 526A-44,CC through 526A-46,CC. Tentatively they are considered to be contaminants, because the recovered sediments were rather soupy.
Hole 526C
Oligocene (194.5-213.7 m) In the third hole, 526C, lower Pliocene and upper Miocene sections were recovered above Oligocene sediments in Core 526C-4 (194.5 m). These contain common Cyclicargolithus floridanus, Dictyococcites bisectus, Chiasmolithus altus, Sphenolithus predistentus, and Zygrhablithus bijugatus, together with rare Helicosphaera compacta. This assemblage belongs to Zone NP23. Core 526C-5 is assigned to Zone NP22 of the lower Oligocene, based on the presence of Reticulofenestra umbilica. Zone NP22 can be traced down to Sample 526C-6-1, 20-21 cm, where it is underlain by upper Eocene sediments.
Eocene (213.8-289.5 
m)
Samples 526C-6-1, 30-31 cm and 526C-6-1, 50-51 cm are tentatively assigned to Zone NP20 of the upper Eocene because they contain rare Discoaster saipanensis. Cores 526C-6 through 526C-8 (218.0-232.5 m) are also considered to belong to the same zone because, beside common D. barbadiensis and D. saipanensis, the corecatcher samples contain Chiasmolithus oamaruensis, Isthmolithus recurvus and Sphenolithus pseudoradians.
Below Core 526C-9, all the sediments recovered are coarse sands. The calcareous nannofossils extracted from the matrix are very rare and very poorly preserved. Some S. moriformis, Coccolithus pelagicus, Cyclicargolithus floridanus, Dictyococcites bisectus, Discoaster barbadiensis and Reticulofenestra umbilica were found sporadically in Cores 526C-9 through 526C-14. These assemblages roughly indicate an upper Eocene age. In Core 526C-14 (280-289.5 m) very rare D. multiradiatus, an upper Paleocene nannofossil, were found.
The lithology does not change much between Cores 526C-14 and 526C-15; however, the color of the sediments changes significantly. This change also corresponds to a sharp floral change. The fine fractions extracted from Cores 526C-15 through 526C-20 yield some poorly preserved Toweius eminens, T. craticulus, Coccolithus pelagicus and Cyclicoccolithus cf. robustus, which are typical of the upper Paleocene. Cores 526C-15 and 526C-17 belong to NP9 of the upper Paleocene, based on the presence of D. multiradiatus. Sample 526C-19,CC (327.5-337 m) contains very rare D. mohleri, a species not older than Zone NP7. Therefore it is possible that all the coarse sands recovered from Cores 15 through 20 belong to the upper Paleocene.
Site 527
Site 527 (28°02.49'S, 01°45.80'E ; 4428 m water depth), is at the base of the western slope of a NNW-SSE trending block of the Walvis Ridge and is the deepest site of a transect across the Walvis Ridge into the Angola Basin. One rotary-drilled hole gives a complete section from the seafloor down through the upper 43 m of the basement. A depositional hiatus was encountered between Cores 527-13 and 527-14, where the sediments are dominated by clay. Lower middle Miocene through upper Oligocene sediments are missing. This mid-Tertiary hiatus is spanned by an interval of increased dissolution. The Cretaceous/Tertiary boundary was recovered in Core 527-32. Though there is a minor lithological change at this contact, the sequence is paleontologically continuous. Basalt was encountered at the base of Core 38.
Preservation
Except for the pure red clay intervals, coccoliths and discoasters at Site 527 are generally abundant, but moderately to poorly preserved. In the interval above the upper Miocene (above Core 527-12), nannofossils are slightly corroded or show slight overgrowth. Their state of preservation is moderate. In Core 527-13, most of the coccolith species were dissolved, but discoasters are enriched and well preserved because of their strong resistance to dissolution. Below the hiatus, lower Oligocene through upper Paleocene nannofossils show strong overgrowth. A number of relatively small species were not found, probably because they were dissolved.
Except for the very base of the Tertiary, nannofossils recovered from the lower Paleocene and Upper Cretaceous at this site show moderate, sometimes moderate to good preservation, corresponding to the higher sedimentation rate during that time at this site.
Oligocene (113.84-123.0 
Site 528
At Site 528 (28°31.49'S, 02°19.44'E; water depth 3812 m), on the western section of the Walvis Ridge, a nearly continuous section was drilled in two holes from the seafloor through the upper 80 m of basement, encountered at 475 m sub-bottom depth. Short and small breaks in the record may occur in the upper Oligocene and at the top of the lower Paleocene. The Oligocene section at Site 528 is more complete than in the adjacent shoaler and deeper Sites 525 and 527.
Preservation
At Site 528 the preservation of calcareous nannofossils ranges from moderate to poor throughout the section and frequently shows patterns of dissolution and diagenetic alteration similar to those noted at the shallower and deeper sites. Changes in preservation tend to parallel the changes in accumulation rates. Lower Miocene and upper Oligocene sediments in general yield moderately preserved nannofossils. The preservation of these minute fossils, however, deteriorates downward from the lower Oligocene to upper Paleocene. Dissolution, overgrowth, and fragmentation are so extensive that small specimens were totally eliminated, whereas large specimens such as discoasters and chiasmoliths, are strongly overgrown.
Hole 528
Except for the first core, which sampled the topmost layer of sediments, continuous cores were taken from 12.20 m down to basement. A continuous lower Miocene to middle Maestrichtian sequence was recognized.
The Cretaceous/Tertiary boundary was recovered in Sample 528-31,CC and Section 528-32-1. Basalt was encountered in Section 528-39-1.
The sediments immediately above the basalt belong to the upper part of the Arkhangelskiella cymbiformis Zone. The oldest sediments sandwiched in Core 46, however, are located within the lower part of the A. cymbiformis Zone, based on the presence of Reinhardites levis. In Sample 528-7-1, 30-32 cm, Sphenolithus ciperoensis was first encountered and indicates Zone NP25 of the upper Oligocene. Sample 528-7,CC (179 m) still contains S. ciperoensis, without S. distentus, and remains in Zone NP25. S. distentus first appears in Sample 528-8-1, 45-47 cm, which places this sample in Zone NP24. Sample 528-8,CC contains S. distentus with very rare S. ciperoensis and still belongs in Zone NP24. Sample 528-9-1, 122 cm contains common isolated elements of Braarudosphaera bigelowi. This horizon might be correlated to one of the so-called "Braarudosphaera chalks" found in Oligocene intervals on Legs 3, 40, still belong in Zone NP23 because of the absence of Reticulofenestra umbilica.
The highest R. umbilica were encountered in Sample 528-11-2, 27-29 cm, which indicates that the sample is located in Zone NP22 of the lower Oligocene. Zone NP22 continues to Sample 528-11,CC. Then the last appearance datum of Cyclicoccolithus formosus together with Isthmolithus recurvus occurs in Sample 528-12-2, 116-118 cm, which indicates that this sample belongs to Zone NP21 of the lowermost Oligocene. Sample 528-12,CC (226.5 m) still belongs to Zone NP21 because of the absence of D. saipanensis and D. barbadiensis. Discoaster saipanensis and D. barbadiensis were found in Sample 528-13-1, 17-19 cm (226.7 m), which belongs to Zone NP20 of the uppermost Eocene. Both species are very rare in this sample but become common in Sample 528-13,CC, where Sphenolithus pseudoradians, Isthmolithus recurvus, Bramletteius serraculoides, Discoaster tani and Hayella situliformis, which constitute a typical assemblage of Zone NP20, are also found. /. recurvus is reported to be a species typical of high latitudes (cool form ?). Its common presence at this site may indicate cooling during late Eocene and early Oligocene time.
In Sample 528-14-2, 40-42 cm, the presence of /. recurvus and the absence of S. pseudoradians limit the sample to Zone NP 19. The highest Chiasmolithus grandis are encountered in Sample 528-14-2, 85 cm, which indicates the NP17-NP18 zonal interval. The highest occurrence of Reticulofenestra umbilica occurs in Sample 528-15-2, 90-92 cm, in which S. furcatolithoides is also present. This sample is, therefore, attributed to Zone NP16 of the middle Eocene. In Sample 528-15,CC (255.0 m), the absence of R. umbilica and the presence of Chiphragmalithus fulgens and Chiasmolithus gigas indicate an assemblage of Zone NP15.
The Samples 528-29-2, 125 cm through 528-30-2, 25 cm are assigned to Zone NP4 on the basis of the common occurrence of characteristic species of Zone NP4, such as Ellipsolithus macellus, Prinsius bisulcus, Chiasmolithus bidens, and Sphenolithus primus.
In Samples 528-30-2, 100 cm through 528-30-4, 88 cm (390.5-392.78 m) the lowest P. martinii occurs, with Cruciplacolithus notus, Ericsonia cava, and E. subpertusa. This assemblage, with Chiasmolithus danicus, places these cores in Zone NP3.
Core 528-31-2, 60 cm (379.60 m) belongs to Zone NP2 with the lowest occurrence of Cruciplacolithus edwardsii (synonym of C. tenuis of Martini). Neochiastozygus modestus and Prinsius tenuiculum are present in Sample 528-31-4, 149 cm with C. edwardsii, so the upper sections of Core 31 belong to NP2.
The top of Zone NP1 is placed below Sample 528-31-5, 150 cm (405.50 m), where the first C. primus were observed, with N. primitivus and some reworked? Upper Cretaceous species.
In Samples 528-31-6, 23 cm and 528-31,CC (407.0 m) the nannofossil assemblage is dominated by Thoracosphaera sp. and isolated elements of Braarudosphaera bigelowi with some Biantholithus sparsus, Markalius astroporus, and Placozygus sigmoides. These species are typical of lowermost Tertiary nannofossil Zone NP1.
Maestrichtian (407.0 m to basement)
Samples 
Site 529
At Site 529 (28°55.83'S, 02°46.08'E; water depth 3035 m), on the western arm of the Walvis Ridge, 44 cores retrieved by rotary coring contained a section from Pleistocene to upper Maestrichtian.
Although Site 529 is located between Sites 525 and 528, the post-Paleocene sedimentary sequence recovered resembles neither site. A hiatus occurs between Sample 529-4,CC and Core 5, where lower Pliocene sediments are underlain by middle Miocene. Three apparently slumped intervals were observed at this site; one occurs during the lower Pleistocene (Zone NN19), one during the lower part of the middle Miocene or upper part of lower Miocene (Zones NN5-4), and one during the upper Paleocene (Zone NP8).
Sample 529-9-6, 30 cm is assigned to the lower Miocene Zone NN1. Samples 529-10.CC through 529-13-4, 30-31 cm contain rare Discoaster bisectus and Zygrhablithus bijugatus without Sphenolithus ciperoensis and characterize the Miocene/Oligocene transition.
Preservation
The preservation of calcareous nannofossils recovered at this site is in general moderate. The discoasters found in the middle Miocene through upper Paleocene show strong overgrowth. Nannofossil assemblages with fairly good preservation are found only in an interval ranging from Zones NP8 to NP3.
Oligocene (119.3-199.8 In Samples 529-41,CC, 529-42,CC and the lowest sample, 529-44-1, 11 cm, the presence of Micula mums and Lithraphidites quadratus limits the oldest fossiliferous sediments to the uppermost Cretaceous Micula mums zone.
REMARKS Biostratigraphy
In the transect of Leg 74 we have made the following biostratigraphic observations: Helicosphaera recta, whose highest occurrence is used to define the top of NP25 elsewhere, and Rhabdosphaera species, which are generally important in the middle Eocene interval and are considered hemipelagic species, are not found in Leg 74 sites. Besides, the range of Discoaster sublodoensis, a middle Eocene species whose lowest occurrence defines the base of NP 14, extends down and overlaps with that of Tribrachiatus orthostylus, a lower Eocene species whose lowest occurrence defines the top of NP 12. This was consistently observed for all sites drilled during Leg 74. Mixing or contamination cannot account for this phenomenon. Therefore, the boundary definitions of Zone NP 13 should be revised.
Preservation
At all sites, the preservational variability of nannofossils mostly reflects the degrees of diagenesis of the sediments. In intervals of poor preservation, dissolution fragments placoliths, etches many small species, and produces overgrowth on Discoaster and Chiasmiolithus spp. This is particularly well observed at Site 528. Except for the middle Miocene at Site 527, discoasters show strong overgrowth from the middle Miocene downward in all sites. Thus it is impossible to identify many discoaster forms down to the species level. The nannofossil assemblages with the best preservation were observed within Paleocene intervals ranging from NP8 to NP3. Upper and middle Oligocene nannoplankton are moderately well preserved at Sites 528 and 525, but are markedly affected by dissolution at Sites 529 and 526. At Site 527, red clays are observed throughout this interval.
In the middle and early Eocene the diagenetic alteration reported previously from many other South Atlantic sites was noted also in the sites of the Leg 74 transect; coccoliths are overgrown and etched, and solutionresistant species are concentrated. The preservation of calcareous nannoplankton is generally poorer near hiatuses.
Paleobiogeography
Nannofossil species found in sediments from Leg 74 are characteristic of temperate water masses throughout the Tertiary and upper Maestrichtian. At Site 525 the common occurrence of Scyphosphaera indicates subtropical conditions during the Pliocene. At all Leg 74 Sites (525-529) we can define some characteristic midlatitude assemblages in Paleocene sediments. 1) A thoracosphaerid assemblage composed of common Thoracosphaera sp. associated to Markalius astroporus, in the early Danian (Zone NP1) 2) An assemblage with peculiar, small, circular coccoliths referred to as Prinsius dimorphosum associated with Placozygus sigmoides, in the Danian (Zone NP2). This assemblage was also observed in the Danian of Denmark.
3) An assemblage with dominant Ericsonia cava and E. subpertusa in the early Paleocene (Zone NP3). 4) A fourth assemblage dominated by Prinsius martinii, associated with Cruciplacolithus notus (synonym of C. tenuis) and Chiasmolithus cf. C. danicus. This assemblage is found in significant numbers in the later part of the early Paleocene.
5) The mid-Paleocene (Zones NP4-NP5) is dominated by a small coccolith species, Toweius craticulus, with Coccolithus pelagicus or E. ovalis.
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